
Pool Blaster®"#$ Max Li  
Our flagship product of the Pool Blaster® Line 
 
As the flagship product of the Pool Blaster® Line, the Pool Blaster® Max Li shattered the mold of traditional pool 
cleaners. Initially introduced as the Pool Buster Max*, the unit has been redefining the world of pool maintenance 
since 2001, and has acted as a springboard for the design of the rest of Water Tech’s battery powered Pool Blaster® 
Line. 
 
Every detail of the Pool Blaster® Max Li has been carefully thought out to maximize efficiency and convenience. 
Featuring a high flow pump and industry leading suction, the MAX Li provides extra power for deep cleaning. The 
Pool Blaster® MAX’s Li high capacity filter holds more dirt and debris and tackles the largest of messes with ease. 
Maintenance of the Pool Blaster® MAX Li is a breeze with its easy empty bag that keeps your hands clean and a 
unique wall mounting feature that allows for grab-and-go convenience. The MAX Li can be attached to most standard 
pool poles for extended reach, cleaning large areas with its removable 10.5”-inch vacuum head or spot cleaning 
when the vacuum head is detached. 
 
Named Pool & Spa News Reader’s Choice Best New Product Award, the Pool Blaster® Max Li is the perfect tool for 
residential pools, spas, and hot tubs. It’s the perfect tool for you! 

Product Details 
•Cordless, rechargeable battery featuring a smart charger, turns from red to green when fully charged. Quick charge 
will recharge the battery in only four hours. 
•One Extreme filter bag for capturing large and fine debris 
•Hi-Flow pump motor  
•Built-In hanging, storage notch 
•Quick release telescopic pole connector 
•Easy-Grip handle for step, stair & surface cleaning 
•Wide diameter (1") spot-cleaning nozzle 
•Dent and ding proof; lightweight body 
 
 
Specification  
•Power Rating: 365 
•Scrubbing Brushes: Yes 
•Cleaning Coverage Sq. Ft/ Hour: 1771 Sq. ft. Hr. 
•Battery Recharger Included: Yes 
•Run Time: Up to 1 hr. on a full charge 
•Vacuum Head Width: 10.5" 
•Crevice Corner Nozzle: Yes 
•Unit Size: 21" x 10.50" x 7.25" 
•Unit Weight: 5.0 lbs. 
•Product Box: 18" x 8.0" x 10.75" 
•Warranty: 1 Year 


